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Different votes for different quotes
by DKWITT RUSSELL 
layout Editor
With the ASi elections resulting 
in a triple runoff, the question 
arises as to which remaining
Jim Patteraon
candidates will receive the 
support of those who voted for 
last week's losers.
In the race for ASI vice 
president, Denny Johnson and 
Jim Patterson now must work for 
their share of the deciding 860 
votes that were cast for can­
didate Jeanne Wiles. Last week's 
results showed Johnson with 2,401 
votes and Patterson with 2,032. 
Following that election, Johnson 
expressed the opinion that the 
supporters of Miss Wiles and 
presidential candidate Paul 
Tokunaga had looked at the 
available offices and Ignored 
party politics when It came time 
for them to vote.
"I believe they voted for 
Tokunaga as an alternative to 
Evans," ho said.
Patterson viewed the situation
in another way, saying that 
Tokunaga and Mis> Wiles’ 
platform was essentially what he 
and Evans' supporters had been 
doing all year.
He said that many of his sup­
porters have worked with Miss 
, Wiles toward a number of goals 
and that she and Tokunaga are 
"both aware of what we are 
doing.”
Johnson and Patterson 
speculated on the level of 
cooperation each of them might 
receive if they were elected with 
each other's running mates.
"I'm more interested In getting 
things done," said Pat- 
terson.'it’s not whether I can 
work with him (Baggett), it's 
more his willingness to work with 
me.”
Ho said that It would depend
upon whether Baggett really 
wanted to "get in there and
work.”
Johnson said he felt confident 
that he could work with either 
Evans or Baggett.
A large portion of the ASI vice 
presidential work Is entailed in 
presiding over the weekly
Student Affairs Council
meetings.
"SAC is a powerful
organisation," said Patterson. 
"But I feel that twice as much 
can be done in half the time.”
He said he was confident ha 
would preside over SAC and that 
he would "keep a watchful eye” 
over the problems that have been 
plaguing that body.
Johnson said that next year's 
SAC will be a very efficient body,
one that he is looking forward to
serving on.
"I'm glad no Irrational persons
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Alm anac stars 
blues musicians  
in jam  session
by JOAN PETERSON
A touch of hip-shaking blues 
and a dash of foot-tapping 
bluegrasa will got together this 
weekend for a good old-fashioned 
dose of traditional music a la 
Americana.
Some of the real godfathers of 
blues will jam together in 
Chumash Hall on Friday from 7 
p.m. to midnight. On Saturday a 
sampling of the bluegrass greats 
will strum up a show in the 
Mustang Stadium from noon to 
dusk.
Sponsored by the Fine Arts 
Committee, The Almanac 
package of music for two days 
will cost students $3. Student 
tickets for either day are 82. 
General admission for either day 
la $3, and for the package deal, 
84.80.
Among the blues guitarists will 
be Mississippi blueiman Sam 
Chatmon, Texan bluesman 
Thomas Shaw (accompanied by 
Robert Jeffery on the piano), and 
Bonnie Jefferson from Arkansas.
"There aren 't many good 
women acoustic gu itaris ts ,"1 
said Fred Bannister, former 
chairman of the Fine Arts 
Committee, "but this one is 
really good."
The evening will be topped off 
by Willie Dixon and the All-Stars 
from Chicago.
The country and folk per­
formers scheduled for Saturday 
include Mike Seeger ("Mr. Folk 
Music himself" said Bannister l, 
the High Country Bluegrass 
Band, the All-Oaklar\d Celli 
Bund, and Jo-el Sonnier and his 
Cajun Versailles. Bessie Jones 
and Uie Georgia Sea Island 
Singers and Dancers will share 
their African hymns, gospels and 
spirituals, and Kay and Ina 
Patterson will be coming in their 
camper all the way from 
Colorado.
He said no dogs will be allowed 
and children under 14 must be 
accompanied by an adult,
Leaders leave; 
troops remain
By ARTHUR HIGBEE
A South Vietnamese soldier blasts away a t a communist 
bunker In Quang Trl where 10,000 troops were left behind by 
their military leaders.
Saigon (UPI i—Senior South 
Vietnamese military com­
manders flew out of Quang Trl by 
helicopter Monday, leaving 10,000 
troops there to fight on or to 
surrender to the North Viet­
namese. Most U.8. military 
advisers pulled out but a group of 
40, mostly U.S. Marines stayed 
behind with South Vietnamese 
marines.
North Vietnamese troops were 
fighting in Quang Trt itself and 
U.S. 7th Fleet ships offshore fired 
saturation barrages at them. 
Most of the 10,000 government 
troops were in a state of disarray 
and only three marine groups 
were reported still organized. 
Radio reports from Quang Tri 
said fighting still raged at 
nightfall.
Fall of Quang Tri and 
destruction of the remaining 
defenders would give the North 
Vietnamese the first provincial 
capital they have ever captured 
and would be their biggest vic­
tory of the war.
"It's not a disaster, but it's not 
a thing to be taken lightly,” 
declared Brig Gen. Thomas W.
VIETNAM I88U E
Antiwar movement on upswing
Bowen, deputy senior U.S. ad­
viser In the northern quarter. 
Speaking to reporters at Hue he 
udded, "The situation Is not 
desperate but there is certain 
cause for serious concern. We 
have got a major problem."
U.S. spokesmen in Hue said 80 
American advisers and 40 South 
Vietnamese were flown out today 
under fire aboard five Jolly 
Green Giant helicopters while F4 
Phantoms hit Communist
positions, Dispatches from
Quang Trl were confusing and It 
was not certain which If any 
South Vietnameee commanders 
remained behind. Five U.S. 
aircraft were shot down today at 
Quang Tri and some of the pi lota 
were still there.
One of the South Vietnamese 
generals flown out was Brig. Gen. 
Vu Van Glai, commander of the 
3rd division, who pulled out with 
his entire staff U.S. advisers 
reaching Hue said he lost com­
munication with other units there 
and "began throwing temper 
tantrums because he didn't have 
control of his own people.”
The Americans said they left 
because the command structure
disintegrated.
by WAYNE CARTER
The Student Mobilization 
Committee (SMC) Is alive and 
growing in its quest to end the 
war in Southeast Asia.
According to a mobilization 
spokesman, over 100,000 people 
marched in the ruin recently in 
New York ond 38,000 people 
demonstrated In I am Angeles for 
"U.S. Out of Southeast Asia 
Now!"
L o ca l d e m o n s t r a t io n s
throughout the country, coupled 
with an Emergency National 
Student Antiwar Conference held 
at New York University on April 
23, produced overwhelming 
evidence thut the antiwar 
movement, after a brief lull, is 
with us once again.
The Conference resolved, 
mnong other things: to organize 
campuses and high schools Into 
sustained antiwar activities by 
bringing the entire student 
population into action, to utilize
Uie facilities and resources of the 
campuses us a base to reach out 
to the American people, and to 
hold a  national moratorium and 
student strike on May 4 In 
memorial to those murdered at 
Kent, Augusta, and Jackson two 
yeurs ago.
Fred l.ovgren, national 
coordinator of the SMC, urged 
students at the conference to us« 
tiie facilities and resources of the
university to build the antiwar 
movement,
Talk tonight
N t
A forum for the 17 can­
didates seeking positions on 
the Sen Luis Oblapo County 
Hoard of Supervisors will be 
held at 7:30 tonight in CU 204.
The candidates are from 
three of the five districts on 
the June 6 ballot. F,cology is 
sponsoring the meeting
pm* * Tubbdby M*y I, 1 « l
Student help necessary 
but ‘worth little money’
Decry politics of coach
Editor:
On April 27, a group of itudant 
employee* of tha Foundation, 
with the aid of tha praaant ASI 
officer* and SKA mat with Mr. 
Fryer, Head of Paraonnal for tha 
Foundation.
Wa had this conference 
becauae of our dlautiafaction 
with tha praaant policy of student 
wagaa and meal deductions. At 
thla time, tha majority of student 
employeea working In the food 
service are paid 91.66 par hour 
with no raises no matter If they 
are cooks or busboys. Ninety
cents Is deducted per work shift 
for meals. This means If a 
student works a shift from 9-11 
and 1-3 ho has 91.90 ripped off 
from his pay check for meals he 
may not have eaten or even 
wanted. Non-students are higher 
paid, for the same work the 
students do, and have a meal 
allowance deducatlon, so In 
essence, they pay nothing for 
their meals.
Why should students per­
forming the same job as a full 
time regular employee be paid so 
much leu  money and also have 
his meals deducted?
According to Mr. Fryer, full 
time employee* receive more 
money because It 1s difficult to 
obtain regular help on a nine 
month basis, yet he states, "We 
could not run this dining hall 
without students and everyone 
knows it.”
Wo believe it is time for present 
and future student employees to 
find out why we are nocesaary 
but worth so little money-wise.
We are now organising 
discuulons with the heads of the 
food service and Foundation. If 
you are interested lend your 
support by attending the up­
coming meetings.
Debby Mason 
Gary Kneepkena
Editor:
Y u, I certainly was surprised 
last week during elections when 
my PE coach took time from 
clau to urge that we cast our vote 
in favor of Baggett and Johnson. 
(Some PE classes were graced 
by a visit from Mr. Johnson.)
the Institution into emotional 
Instability? In addition to that 
very likely possibility, it could be 
that the purpose of the institution 
has become the perpetuation of 
its programs (distinctly apart 
from its original purpose of self- 
improvement throught physical 
education). It is as if the PE 
department through the can­
didacy of Baggett and Johnaon, is
saying, "Protect me." Protect 
from what, yourself as you rosily 
are?
I urge you to vote for the 
candidates with no ties to special 
interests. I urge you to vote tor 
Evans, Patterson, and 
Boveri...the team that is worklry 
for you now.
Dob Wardlaw
Boyce
A vote to the contrary would 
certainly see the demise of our 
PE program, said he. Not only 
was he wrong in stepping into 
student politics, he also may 
have errored in assuming that a 
victory for Baggett and Johnson 
would be a blessing for athletics. 
For just as it is unhealthy for any 
of us to exist without occasionally 
looking to our souls in self- 
evaluation, it Is equally 
unhealthy for us to allew our 
institutions to expand and evolve 
unchecked. Pete Evans has in­
dicated adesire to review the role 
of college athletics at this 
campus—a healthy prescription 
for any campus institution.
Why then does the PE 
department recoil in fear? Have 
they become so entrenched in 
perpetuating current programs 
that the concept of chimge seta
Furry friends opposed 
by resident ‘cat haters’
A i i v  lim e *  
of the month 
ran be 
vacation time
You've been plannlnQ and 
packing for weeks, without 
a worry about whether your 
period would interfere with 
your vecetlon. Because 
you're counting on Tampax 
tampons.
W ith In te rn a lly  worn  
Tampax tampons, you're 
comfortably protected, free 
to swim, tour and sight-see 
And they couldn't be easier 
to pack.
8o see all tha sights and 
do everything you've been 
waiting a whole year to do. 
W ith  T a m p a x  ta m p o n s  
along , It d o e sn 't m atter  
what time of the month you 
take your vacation.
Saftu lackM by Tha Hgnliny Worl*
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Edltort
The purpos* of this letter is to 
mako known, to the entire 
campu*. that thsre are "Cat 
Haters" in Yosemite Hall. We 
realise that we are not allowed to 
have peta in the dorma, however, 
I fail to see why cats cannot be 
free to come and go as they wish. 
Tht next thing they'll do is put 
net* around the trees so that the 
birds won't land In them.
The cats that came to call at 
Yosemite, were hauled away like 
criminals. What did thsy do? 
They were cleaner than some of 
the residents, thsy caught mice, 
thsy at# scraps that would have 
been thrown away, and they
They grieved  
at the handful
Editor!
We were two very apathetic 
students, taka note of the were —
Recently we attended a debate, 
between the candidates, and aven 
though at the time we had very 
little knowledge about SAC, we 
were grieved that only a handful 
of people showed up.
We feel that If more people had 
takan time to corns to thla debate 
there would not be the need for a 
run-off election."it was mads 
dear to us, at that time, who 
would mako the bast SAC 
President — Please find out for 
yourself,
Wendy Morris 
Kathy Dalton
brought happiness to tha hearts
of many.
The joy these cats gave ua, was 
like u therapy for the release of 
our academic pressure*. What 
sonie people call getting 
"naturally high." By now thaa* 
cat* have probably met their 
death In the compreuion 
chamber, and it'* sad. With ao 
many loop holes in college rule*, 
I'd think there'd be no reason for 
puttin' the noose around our furry 
friend'* neck I '
Harvey Fonseca
Pickup set for 
spring cards
Stix&ento who had photoa taken 
during registration for Spring 
Quarter may now pick up their 
permanent ID. cards In room 111 
of tha Administration Building 
from 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m„ any 
day of the week. Student* who 
had photo* taken at previous 
reglstraions and havs not picked 
up thslr I.D. cards, should do so.
Contest photos
All photos entered In the Sigma 
Delta Chi Poly Royal photo 
contest may be picked up this 
week in GA 220, according to 
Zenaida Martin, contest coor­
dinator. The photo contest en­
tries were on display In GA 904 
during Poly Royal Friday and 
Saturday,
'  Students who think of quality first 
think first of Ross Jewelers
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Military Service?  s i r v i a s a .
MARINE OFFICER
FRISHMIN -  SOPHOMOR IS -  JUNIORS:
The Plotoon Leaders Class (pilot ground or. low) 
offers to eligible students:
Immediate draft deferment •  Training and pay 
of $540 for 6 weeks during summer • No on com- 
pus training or drills • Options of $100 per month 
while in college
P M  I  40  hours clvilion pilot training during senior 
year • CommuiKjn as a 2nd Lt. upon graduation 
from college • Storting solaries from $700-$ 1000  
per month
Obligation; 2 Vi years tor ground officers end 
3 Vi years after flig h t training for pilots
TAIK TO TNI MARINI CORN OFPICIR
COMING ON CAMPUS 
DATI: -  M  MlV H 7I
TIM€:__fjOO m  - 3:00 nm
PLACE! C B f t t t r l l __________
(411) SM -0240 »r S$4-0241
